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In 1972, a new writ er specializing in t he music of Karlheinz St ockhausen
and t he European avant -garde published a st ill-valuable art icle on t he
last music published by Igor St ravinsky. Robin Maconie made a number of
t ant alizing crit ical observat ions t herein, at once analyt ically grounded,
emot ionally t inged, and int erpret ively suggest ive, as evident in t he
following quot at ion: “More t han t he t ext , more t han t he period
nost algia, it is t he music’s sense of finalit y t hat moves t he list ener. . . . It
is an e ect due ent irely t o cadent ial movement , and one realises wit h a
shock how much St ravinsky’s music had always resist ed t he ult imat e
inevit abilit y of a final resolut ion. Even in his own elegiac works t he
cadence is always harmonically inconclusive and rhyt hmically
compromised, so t hat t he list ener is le wit h t he impression t hat t he
decision t o end is open and volunt ary” (Robin Maconie, “St ravinsky’s Final
Cadence,” Tempo no. 103 [1972]: 19). This richness of perspect ive
survives int act int o Maconie’s recent vent ure on St ravinsky, which like t he
above, showcases writ ing of t he same fine essay-review variet y.
Experiencing Stravinsky marks t he inaugural monograph of Scarecrow’s
new series of companions for list eners aimed t oward general readers.
According t o t he series edit or, Gregg Akkerman, “The List ener’s
Companion is a series devot ed t o giving readers a deeper underst anding
of key musical genres and t he work of major art ist s and composers. It
does so by describing in lay t erms t he st ruct ures and hist orical cont ext s
t hat serve as t he ground for our experience when we list en t o
represent at ive examples” (p. ix). This first book in t he series, however,
falls short of forcefully demonst rat ing t he joint aim of “giving readers a
deeper underst anding of music by t eaching t hem how t o list en t o key
works by major musical art ist s and composers from recognized musical
genres” (p. i). The book’s preoccupat ion leans more t oward how t o t hink
about St ravinsky’s music t han t oward specifics of how t o list en.
Perhaps for any writ er in t his series, t he most daunt ing challenge

involves sheer met hodology: t he quest ion of how t o writ e a book for a
general, int ellect ual, musically-int erest ed body of readers wishing t o
engage direct ly wit h a super-mediat ed body of music. Wit h St ravinsky
t he problem reaches st aggering proport ions, given t he ever-increasing
pile of scholarly comment ary about him. A relat ed colossal problem of
how t o writ e engagingly about a mast er composer’s complet e oeuvre,
wit hout det eriorat ing int o collect ions of program not es and superficial
observat ions, and which rewards reading by music specialist s and t he
musically illit erat e alike, clearly remains one each cont ribut or t o t his
series of list ener’s companions must face anew. In t he present volume,
Maconie succeeds admirably in bravely heading t he way t oward
reconciling t hese irreconcilables. Such a t ricky ent erprise permit s only
part ial success.
If t he quot at ion in t he first paragraph above o ers a lit mus t est for
t hose likely t o appreciat e Maconie’s crit ical st yle, t hen a broad audience
of readers indeed should welcome t his aut hor’s book on St ravinsky’s
music. The book best serves as a companion, t hough, versus a genuine
guide. Readers uninit iat ed int o t he rudiment s of music t heory and
hist ory st and about as much t o gain from t his book as t hey would from
Maconie’s writ ing in 1972 on t he t emporal linearit y associat ed wit h
German romant ic t radit ion as holding great er at t ract ion for t he elder
St ravinsky t han t onal st asis. Meanwhile, readers already familiar wit h
St ravinsky’s music surely can have percept ions sharpened from reading
t his t ext .
Bibliographic dat a on t he verso of t he t it le page specifies t he subject
classificat ion [End Page 687] “crit icism and int erpret at ion,” not “music
appreciat ion.” The book’s design also foregoes t he usual t rappings of
t ext s on music appreciat ion, dispensing complet ely wit h chart s,
diagrams, music examples, t ables, and figures. At best , t he book bears
on “experiencing” St ravinsky mainly t hrough advancing aest het ic and
philosophic perspect ives from which t o list en, all of which a irm t he
composer’s ut most hist orical significance, st aying power, cont emporary
relevance, and st riking communicat ive pot ent ial. Alas, virt ually not hing...
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